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Letter from the President
Happy Spring Holidays!
I hope you all are well and being vigilant year round of your emergency plans during these
strange swings in the weather. Emergency plans are vital in this climate of multiple pandemics
sweeping the planet! Always being prepared is important. Please read Ahh Spring…Are you ready
article, in this issue of the newsletter, by longtime board member, Dorothy Kauffman.
I also hope you are already saving up for our next annual symposium!! Our 2020 symposium is scheduled for
October 1st to 3rd at the FFA Training Center in beautiful Haines City Florida! Those who have been know
how beautiful and peaceful this venue is. It’s an event not to be missed! Still the best value of any conference,
with all topics pertinent to Florida wildlife! If you start saving just $3 a day, you will be able to cover the whole
conference registration & still have money for raffle tickets and silent auction items.
The scholarship application should be available soon at www.fwra.org. We will announce when scholarship
applications are on line so make sure you are on FWRA Member’s only Facebook. It only takes a few minutes
to complete and transmit on line so you don’t even have to mail it. We are again continuing into our 3rd year in
a row of giving 6 full scholarships!! Please see the article in this newsletter for scholarship info.
Don’t forget, your registration covers your conference, classes, workshops, make and takes, arts and crafts,
banquet, auction (with fabulous gifts in time for the holidays) AND your room, a fully stocked hospitality suite
open 24 hours and three meals a day!! PLUS amazing lecturers!! Our board members and members of the
conference committee have been out scouting other conferences for new and interesting lecturers. We do
read your surveys and listen to your ideas, so please send any lecturers or topics you would like to see to the
conference committee through www.fwra.org
Best wishes to you and your families during this spring holiday season.
Sincerely,
Beth Hirschfeld DVM, CVA,VMO
President FWRA
President Hirschfeld Veterinary Consulting, Inc.
Hollywood, FL USA
IVAS Certified Veterinary Acupuncturist
VMO - Veterinary Medical Officer- NVRT3- Dept. Of Homeland Security
VMO- Veterinary Medical Officer-VMAT -AVMA disaster response team
Florida Wildlife Rehabilitators Association - President
Miami Dade Community College Veterinary Technology Program - Advisory Board
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FWRA Scholarship Announcement

FWRA has up to six full scholarships for the 2020 symposium
available to FWRA members. Scholarships are given in
memory of Herb Kale and in memory of Karl Sendler. We will
also be offering up to three FWRA education scholarships. Our
Founder’s scholarship is awarded each year in honor of or in
memory of someone who contributed to the field of wildlife
rehabilitation and to FWRA.
Our 2020 symposium is scheduled for October 1st to the 3rd
at the FFA Training Center in Haines City. The scholarship
application is available at www.fwra.org. It only takes a few
minutes to complete and transmit on line so you don’t even
have to mail it. Our memberships are now all renewable in
September, but if you join to apply for a scholarship, your
expiration date will be September of 2021. If you don’t have
your own wildlife rehabilitation permit, we need confirmation
from your permitted rehabilitator. This is a requirement no
matter your status, volunteer, staff, veterinarian, vet tech,
biologist, etc. You can do this on line from our web site, send
an email to treasurer@fwra.org, or mail a note to FWRA,
PO Box 411087, Melbourne, FL 32941. The deadline is July
1, 2020. Be sure you include all required information to be
eligible for consideration.
________________________________________________
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Meet the Board

Margaret “Noni” Beck - Vice President
Director, Goose Creek Wildlife Sanctuary,
Tallahassee, FL.
USFWS and FFWCC wildlife rehabilitation and possession permits
I am the third of four children and had the best childhood you could ever ask for.
We spent most of our free time in the woods exploring, fishing or swimming.
My parents were biologists. My mother worked in mosquito control and worked
on malaria and water quality issues. My father spent his entire career working
on cleaning up our rivers and streams and developed tests to determine which
pollutants were in our rivers, where they came from and he would go to court to
testify. My younger brother and I went along on collecting trips and were lucky enough to be involved in their
research.
I graduated from FSU with a degree in child development, owned a day care center for 17 years and was an
investigator and analyst with the Department of Health for 22 years.
I volunteered at a wildlife rehabilitation center for two years and in 1992 received my first wildlife rehabilitation
permits.
I joined FWRA and have been on the board since 1997. The first symposium I helped plan was in 1998.
I retired from the state two years ago. I am looking forward to being able to do more education.
I share my home with a small cat named Tess, my 12 year old golden retriever Buddy and my two lab mixes, the
Mighty Quinn and Super Cooper.
A. What do you do in your spare time? What’s that? If I have a few minutes I spend it with the dogs. I’m
working on cleaning almost 50 years of “stuff” out of my house and painting, but it’s a slow process.
B.
If you could choose, what kind of animal would you be and why? Hard choice between raccoon or otter.
Raccoons are so inquisitive, otters so playful. I love the water so I’ll go with otters because they play so much
and are in the water a lot.

Planning your symposium

The FWRA symposium committee is constantly working on improving your symposium. The major focus is
on providing classes which meet the needs of our members, whether they’ve been rehabbing for 20 years or are
just getting started. We try to bring in new teachers, but have several who consistently are great and are always
highly ranked in the surveys.
The challenge comes in providing new ideas, but also always having some basics. The symposium surveys help
provide us with needed topics and ideas.
Planning the schedule is sometimes a challenge. We have attendees who only work with birds of prey, or
songbirds, or small mammals. As much as possible we try to keep basic classes on one track so beginners get
information on a wide variety of wildlife. Many of us are interested in on-going research, but some aren’t.
Once we’ve got a list of classes, we start planning the schedule. We’re looking at each time slot making sure the
two classes meet the needs of as many as possible. The time needed for each class also impacts the scheduling.
Then, we’re making sure we aren’t working a teacher to death. We need to consider whether that teacher prefers
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mornings or afternoons and how long they want between classes they are teaching. We once thought a schedule
was perfect until we realized we had scheduled Dr. Erica Miller to teach a class on Songbird Diseases and an
Ophthalmology class at the same time. If anyone can do it, it would be Dr. Miller, but since we want to her to
come back, we decided to change the schedule.
Once the schedule is set, the symposium committee goes over it and makes suggestions for changes. Then,
we’re through….oh wait, there’ so much more!
Behind the scenes we’re dealing with registrations, making nametags, getting bios and class descriptions
and printing them, working with the facility on classroom set-ups and meals, making flight reservations and
arranging speaker pickup at the airport, working on auction and raffle items, contacting potential vendors, and
putting together supply boxes for labs and workshops. The Wednesday night menu needs to be planned and
that food and the hospitality room food needs to be bought. Games and arts and crafts need to be chosen and
supplies gathered.
Once there, the registration desk needs to be set up along with anything we are selling, Wednesday night food
needs to be prepared, the hospitality room has to be set up and continually monitored so attendees have drinks
and snacks, lab supplies are stored and ready to go and AV equipment is checked. The auction has to be set up
and added to as articles arrive.
During the symposium donations of supplies are received. These have to be organized and displayed. And
during it all occasionally problems pop up…a delayed flight, a speaker family emergency or a PowerPoint
problem. We’re just rolling with the flow and making it happen!
Many thanks to the symposium committee who makes all of this happen! Sue Small, Leslie Johnson, Dorothy
Kaufmann, Emily Holden, Deb Helsel, Winnie Burns, Sandy Renne, Sam Little and Missy Fox. Thank you!
And to the board and FWRA members who pitch-in with arts and crafts and setting up and cleaning up the
workshops. You are all awesome!
Noni Beck
Vice President
Symposium Chair

FWRA welcomes Peggy Hentz, founder of Red Creek Wildlife
Center in Pennsylvania and author of
Rescuing Wildlife: A Guide to Helping
Injured & Orphaned Animals.
Already scheduled to teach at FWRA’s 2020 symposium, Peggy brings
us 29 years of experience in wildlife rehabilitation, public education,
and educating wildlife rehabilitators. Peggy offers education on a wide
variety of topics including nutritional considerations (25 Years of Practical
Diet and Nutrition Tips and Developing an Easy to Use “All Insect”
Nestling Passerine Diet), capture and transport, and a comical and useful
presentation on Dealing with the Public – Without Losing Your Cool.
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Ahh Spring…Are you ready??

By Dorothy Kaufmann, Wildlife Sanctuary of NWFL
Each year we try to brace ourselves for “baby Season”. By we, I
mean wildlife rehabilitators of course. If you specialize in one type
of critter like songbirds, seabirds, raptors, reptiles or mammals there
is preparation to be done. If you do a variety then there is even more
work to be done.
At our facility we take in everything but marine mammals and exotics.
These are a few things we are doing to make our busy baby season
smoother. Our volunteers and staff use the winter to make a big list of
projects and supplies they would really love to see. Money, labor and
time dictate what we can do. Peak in our window and take a look…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scrubbing the walls and baseboards in the nursery and hospital areas
Adding a different entrance and keeper’s area to two of our outdoor units
Inventorying our formulas, Benebac, syringes, tubes, nipples, cold sterile solutions etc.
Servicing our ac units, defrosting and organizing the freezers and lubricating pad locks
Enclosing a small section for more opossum/squirrel cages as overflow nursery space
Cleaning and refurbishing our ten mealworm bins
Sorting-organizing-resewing baby blankets, hammocks and linens
Checking our supply of bleach, laundry soap and trash bags
Pressure washing outdoor units and ordering pine straw
Recovering indoor and outdoor perches
Making an updated wish list to hand out to the public
Really looking at dress codes for volunteers and staff when dealing with the public
Saving money for the FWRA conference so we can learn new things for animal care, newsletters,
organizing, permits, lab work, bandaging, specialty species and networking…ok and just recharge by
being among your peers who really do understand how your life is day to day as a Wildlife Rehabber.

Please mark your calendars for this year’s conference October 1-2-3. See You There!!!!

Do you receive Diagnostic Connections E-newsletter? Check out
https://www.fdacs.gov/content/download/90681/file/DiagnosticConnectionsFall2019.pdf

Have you seen the new quarterly newsletter from the
Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study SCWDS?
Always full of valuable information.

https://vet.uga.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/2020-January-SCWDS-Briefs-Newsletter.pdf
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Stay Safe, Stay Healthy

By Sandy Renne, Physician Assistant, LHCRM, Trained OSHA Instructor Florida Permitted Wildlife
Rehabilitator.
As part of the FWRA newsletter safety series, we are reviewing zoonotic transmission and
human exposure to zoonotic disease.This article will address Tularemia and human risk.

The Infection

Tularemia is the zoonotic infection caused by Francisella tularensis, an aerobic, gram-negative bacterium.
Human infection occurs following contact with infected animals or invertebrate vectors. (AKA Francis’ disease,
deer-fly fever, rabbit fever, water-rat trappers’ disease, wild hare disease (yato-byo), and Ohara’s disease).
Most infections in humans and animals are caused by F. tularensis subspecies tularensis (the more virulent
subspecies) and F. tularensis subspecies holarctica. Although rare, F. tularensis is a highly virulent organism;
only 10 to 50 intradermal or inhaled organisms are required to produce clinical illness. In the United States, the
majority of cases traditionally occur most often in summer months, when insects are prevalent.
The organism infects more than 100 species of wild and domestic mammals, the most important of which are
lagomorphs (rabbits and hares) and rodents. Other important mammals include beavers, muskrats, squirrels, and
voles. Some lagomorphs, and rodents tend to develop a fatal illness when infected, while many other species
develop infection but do not succumb to the illness. The organism can persist in animal carcasses, mud, or water
for several weeks.
Transmission to humans can occur from any number of biting insects that have fed on an infected animal.
Overall, tick exposure during the summer months is the most common mode of transmission. However,
transmission can occur from contact with an infected animal, such as hunting or skinning mammals, handling
infected animals without proper personal protective equipment, such as gloves. An animal bite or scratch
can also transmit infection; carnivores, such as domestic cats and, in at least one instance, a bird, can transmit
tularemia through carriage of the organism on claws or in the mouth. F. tularensis can survive in water for long
duration, even if the water is brackish or frozen. Humans and animals may ingest the bacteria this way. Airborne
spread of contaminated materials, and activities that can increase the risk for airborne exposure to F. tularensis
include lawn mowing or cutting brush. An infected animal that is run over may aerosolize the bacteria, which
has led to pulmonic disease.

Signs and Symptoms

Tularemia usually has an abrupt or rapid onset of nonspecific systemic symptoms, including fever, chills,
anorexia, and malaise, which occur approximately three to five days (range 1 to 21 days) following exposure.
Classically, the fever may abate after a few days but can quickly return. Other nonspecific symptoms include
headache, fatigue, chest pain, abdominal pain, emesis, or diarrhea. At sites of inoculation, there is an acute
inflammatory reaction involving neutrophils, macrophages, and lymphocytes that results in tissue necrosis.
Granulomas may form. Infected patients usually have specific clinical manifestations associated with one of the
six major clinical forms of tularemia, depending on the portal of entry:
●Ulceroglandular tularemia: Ulceroglandular disease, characterized by a skin lesion and associated adenopathy,
is the most common and most easily recognizable form of tularemia. An ulcer develops at the site on the skin,
where the bacteria entered the body. Swelling of regional lymph glands also occurs.
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●Glandular tularemia: Glandular tularemia refers to tender regional lymphadenopathy involving single or
multiple nodes, in the absence of an identifiable skin ulcer.
●Oculoglandular tularemia: Oculoglandular tularemia refers to infection involving the eye and accounts for
a small percentage of tularemia cases. It occurs when F. tularensis gains access to the conjunctiva, either via
splashing infected material into the eye, rubbing the eyes with contaminated fingers, or by infected aerosols.
Eye symptoms are usually unilateral and include pain, photophobia, and increased tearing.
●Pharyngeal (oropharyngeal) tularemia: Pharyngeal tularemia involves the mouth and throat and accounts for a
small percentage of cases in the United States. Symptoms include sore throat, oral ulcers and neck lymph gland
swelling.
●Pneumonic tularemia: Pneumonic tularemia is dominated by pulmonary involvement. It is caused by the
inhalation of the organism, resulting in dyspnea and cough, and may lead to pneumonia or empyema.
●Typhoidal tularemia: Typhoidal tularemia is a systemic febrile illness without prominent regional adenopathy.

Diagnosis

Tularemia is rare, but often mistaken for other, common illnesses, and should be suspected in patients with a
compatible clinical syndrome and epidemiologic risk factors.
The diagnosis of tularemia is usually confirmed serologically by detecting a fourfold or greater change in
titers of antibodies to F. tularensis between acute and convalescent serum specimens; at least one titer must be
positive. A diagnostic increase in antibody titer generally occurs two to four weeks after the onset of symptoms.
Antibody titers are not reliably positive until after at least two weeks of infection, so they are rarely helpful in
the acute setting.

Treatment

Antimicrobials with clinical efficacy include the aminoglycosides, streptomycin and gentamicin, tetracyclines,
fluoroquinolones, and chloramphenicol.

Environmental Control

Gloves when handling wild animals, proper disposal of deceased animals, protective clothing, insect repellents,
remove ticks promptly, only drink potable water.

The “take home message”

Good handwashing practices with soap and water for a minimum of 20 seconds, after the removal of gloves,
is a must for all employees and volunteers. Ingestion of food should be prohibited in any animal areas. These
should be standard protocols for best practices in your facility.

Stay Safe, Stay Healthy!!
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Thank you to our Supporting Partners
Freed Enterprises, Inc.
UPCO has the products you
Petiatric.com
need at prices you can AFFORD.

xHandling & Capture Equipment
xChemical Capture xVeterinary &
Kennel Products xDisease Control
xUniforms & Accessories xProfessional

We offer a 10% DISCOUNT
Fox Valley is a world leader manufacturer of
to any licensed rehab operation.
milk (formula) replacement for orphaned
and injured wildlife.

Day One Formula milk replacers are species specific
and all play a unqiue role in feeding young animals.
These products closely match the unique composition
of mother’s milk, to assure proper nutrition if mothers
cannot, or will not, suckle their own.

Quantity discounts are now available.
Call for more information.
Please call for more information.

Services
We have Development
over 125 unique& and
specials diets to feed anything
1—800 338—ACES
from Aardvarks(2237)
to Zebras!
3030 Mascot
www.mazuri.com
Animal Care Equipment & Services LLC
Wichita, Kansas
67204
3075 75th Street (#2), 800-227-8941
Boulder, Co, USA 80301
www.animal-care.com email
aces@animal-care.com
(corporate
customer service info)
Orders: 1-800-490-0118
Information: 316-831-9500

Sales / Technical Service: (800) 679-4666
Fax: (815) 578-4240

www.petiatric.com

Men & Ladies 16” Kevlar Gloves
$36.50 including freight
And More!
Talon Gloves for Birds
Mammel Gloves, Jesses

Homeopathic First Aid Kit
$60 including freight
Contains 28 Remedies including:
Tea Tree Oil
Analgesic Gel

CEH & Prid Salve
Powdered Spirulina

Write for New Catalog and Prices
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